
Warm ruoin with a board fluor. They soun forgot their bare,
culd feet and thât the streEt uutside was full of ice and snnw,
and began to play their village games.

One little girl wva. dtessed ini a ¶.ery sma
1 

ragged shirt with
lier mother's apron tied around her ; Abc caine barefooted
through the snuwv. Stepan, thie vld behool servant, waa our
Santa Claus. He camne in %ýith a pc-on bis ba<'k. The eirls
sat down in the titiddle of the flour, ând to ea.

1
î were given

apples, raisins, waInuts and ioa.sted wood peas. Later Mr.
Knapp camne ini and spoke to thein of the new year. After a
bymrn. and prayer the oidren wtre eent home, eczch farnily
receiving provisiuns fur a good dinner. There were ninety
happy littie girlï iii Harpuot that day and nearly as many b-ys.

Yours in Christian fellowvship
LAUJIA ILLSWORTH.

N5o Backward Step in Cltina
Let no Christian for a moment entertain the thought that the

Church of Christ ib, to withdrawv frumiitîissso)n wvork in China
because of the reviulutioni withini the empire. That would be
pusillanimous indeed. Soý;h a thought, we are persuaded,
would flot be entertairied fui ,moment by any one of our mis.
sionaries in China. Trie solliers uf the King of Rings should
be as brave a., are the soldiers of any earthly ruler, and they
are flot to be deterred in their loyal service by temporary
defeats or the death of cotnrades. China belongs to nur
Master, and hie who said, " Prench the Gospel t,) every crea-
ture," made nu exception of those who at the first wvould not
receive his messengers. This spirit of loyalty to our gréat
Captain, and of love for His people, will be dominant mn the
heartsq of is true servants. -Thte M1imsionary Herald.

Trea.sir*. A4cknvta 'cdgrneitta fron Oct. 920th tu Nor. 2Oth, 1900.

QUEBISU BRANCH. -Bethlehem Auxiliary, Forward Move-
ment, $9.

OTTAWA BîîANCiî--Martintown, Mrs. Christie, $5.
TORONTO BRAÂNc.-RugLy, Auxiliary fee,. $10, nndesig-»

nated, $1.4 ZiMon Auxiliary, undesignated, 89.88; Bond Street,
Auxiliary fee, $10, Mr. Taylor's S. S. Class for Forward
Movement, $10; Nurthern Auxiliary for nurse in Manipai
Hospital, $25, salaries Misses Melville, $20.

LotîWN IBIÂNcE.--Lundon Auxiliary, for French Canadian
work, $1.

TE MOwNTL y LL&rI.a t. th£. Canada Gen, egational Womftfl's Board
ot Misns iâ priawd "id pabilahled at thE~ W'itnesa - ndins, rorner or
Oraig and St. Peter Stret, Montreal, P.Q.


